
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Snu'tf by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts

Ijy mall, per month W cts
tint by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY,
flenl by mall ir year, U O0 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

(he Astorlan guarantees to ltd sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
liver.

Advertising rates can be obtained on

nj. plication to the business manacer.
Tills paper is in possession of all the

teiesraph franchises, and is the only
pnper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
fro lKilly Astorlnn's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-ue- rs

of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third fcld---

weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

.Subscribers to the Astorlan are
to notify this ofllce, without

loss of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when thc
.lo not get It at the usual hour. By do-It- ig

this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper
tnrtlcs and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & I'aas are our Portmnd
.igents and copies ot the Astorlan can
te had every morning at their stund
on First street.

TIDE TABLE.
For tha Week, Beglnnine y.

(i ii LOW WATKHIn AM. I'M.

J JUll jjl--

Wed"lS lf59!7Si 6D50 8 6100 9

Thu, 19 0108 2 12 43 7 8 (3803 6 4711 3

Frl.. 20 0 4418 6 1287 6 718(01 7 201 8

Hut... 21 11S 8 61 2 107 1 8(w;n 31 7 &J 3 3

Sun. '22 1 51j8 51 2 52 0 7 H 3910 3 8 2l2 8

Mon. 23 2 2518 3 ft 37l 01 919 0 0 8 52,S

Tile. 21 3 02 7 91 4 2!iS 7 10 00!0 4 M 34 8

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, Gl degrees;
minimum temperature, 42 degrees; prc- -
.iiiitiitlnn. .21 Inch.

TouU precipitation from July 1, 1893,

tn flute. 90.28 Inches: excess of preclpl
tutlnn from July 1. 1893. to date, 27.50

Inches.

TUB WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, April 17. For Washington
and Western Oregon: Occasional light
showers; stationary temperature.

For Eastern Oregon: Fulr weather;
warmer.

REPUBLICAN STATIC TICKET.

For Governor W. P. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State II. R. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET-SCIIA-

of Giant, county.

For Supreme Judge C. E. WOLVEH-TON- ,

of Linn county.

For Attorney General C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.

For Suiierliitendent of I'ubllo Instruc-tlon--

M. IRWIN, of Union.

For State Printer W. II. LEEDS, ot

Ashland.

JUDGE CALDWELL'S BOOM.

One of the peculiar ways of the Amer-

ican leoplo much ridiculed by Eur-
opeansand Justly, too Is the absurd

tendency to take up any man who hap-

pens to do or say a thing that strike

the popular fancy and forever ruin him

in his own panleultir field of usefulness
by running him for an ofllce for which

he is, more often than not, entirely

It would seem that the stand-lngln-

rewurd in this country for good

citizenship Is the nomination by some

clique or party to public office. Can

anything be more subversive of the trtu
objects and aims of ogod government.':

' An example In point Is the "boom"
now on In certain quarters. In favor oi

Judge Caldwell for the presidency. It
Is to be hoped this boom has not long

to live, for If there Is a man of all

others who should stc.y In his place and
bp content to fill It, It is a Judge, wheth-

er of high, medium or low degree.

Thervt Is something slgnllUant In the

fact that from tho earliest ages a

J lid go Is depleted ua sitting down. In
all age "Judgment seat" has been used

to designate the courts. The Judiciary,
collectively. Is called the "bench." ThU

conveys (he Idea of permanency and
stability. A Judge Ic a functionary who ,

does not go rattling: about running

after another office or anything else.

He slays, or Is supposed to stay, by his
bench. There Is no probability that
Judge Caldwell has any personal con

nection with this "call" to the presi
dency. No judge should have anything
to do with nominating himself, or any
other person, for office, He should
maliituln the best traditions of the Ju-

dicial office, Imitating the example of

those who were content to he great
Judges uixl nothing more. A Judge mak-

ing a partlxun of himself and dublillng
In miull politics Is an offender against
proprieties atnumt as binding as laws,
f'f t"Uii Uiee are Kir.eral observa-- l
tlona. There are times and emergen-rte- s

when the m cn.l most available
mi ftir n Klv.n office In an honoivd
JudK. Hut this Is tiot the case with
Judve Cnldwll. (,;,.) It Is believed that

!.i fi.,;sg--i in th!3 p,,,t f tmseS!).
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HOW ABOUT CZAR REED?

Yesterday a Democratic caucus of the

house of representatives, by a nuijorlty

of forty or thereabouts, decided that a
rule should be reported providing for

the counting of a quorum, it cannot, of

course, be forgotten that this was pie.

ciwly the proposition advocated by

Thomas B. Reed, when speaker of the

lifty-llr- st congress, and subsequently

enacted Into a. rule by that body, the

enactment of which rule led to the cele

brated door-klckl- act of Congressman

Buck Kilgore, of Texas, and various re

monstrances, more or less forcible, from

members of the then minority, who In

slsted that they might be present on the

floor of the house for ninety-nin- e pur

poses out of a hundred, but that If they

declined to answer to a roll-ca- ll on the

hundredth, they must be constructively

absent.
When the d congress con.

vened, one of the few sensible Demo-

crats In the house moved the readop-tio- n

of the Reed rules of the
fifty-fir- st congress, but he could not

muster a corporal's guard of his own

party to indorse hlB motion. Then came

the present fifty-thir- d congress, with an

Increased Democratic majority in the

house of representatives, and still the

Reed rules were Ignored, though the

devil was whipped around the stump by

conferring on the committee on rules,

of which the speaker was chairman

more autocratic and despotic powers

than had ever before been delegated to

any committee. But even this did not

prove sufficient to keep the Democratic

majority up to th? mark and Insure the
presence of a quorum, and now the

Democrats In the house, with a clean
majority of something like eighty votes,

have been compelled to admit and recog

nize the justice and plain common.

sense of the Reed rules, and to make
provision for counting a quorum when
members sit mute on a mll-ca- ll of the
house.

If anything were wanted to complete

the discomfiture of the Democratic par
ty in congress, or to establish Its in

ability to legislate for the nation when
thrown on Its own resources, this ac
tion would complete the demonstration
It is the right and proper thing to do,

and the only sensible method to Insure
the progress and advancement of legis.

lalivo business, hut it Is very funny
when one thinks of it, that tho Demo

crats, with their Immense majority,
should be compelled to take up and
adopt rules framed by the man whom
that party called czar, despot, tyrant
and every other name they could think
of which was expressive of autocracy

and absolutism. If one could procure a
snap-sh- photograph of Tom Reed
when the result of the deliberation of
the caucus Is made on the floor of the
house, It would be worth a small for
tune, provided the negative were
unique. Naturally the gentleman from
Maine will support the resolution, and
f we understand htm at all, his re

marks in suppoit of it will be a glitter-
ing gem among the dull pebbles which
oompoFc the foundation the most of

the congressional eloquence.
Chronicle Ycsterduy.

The motto of the Valley Record is the
proverb: "How much better It Is to get
wisdom than gold." It. Is to be pre.

sumed that this Is only a harmless way
the Populists have of consoling them.
solves in the misery they have con-

tributed so much to bring on, but to
the poor, repentant Republicans who

voted the Democratic ticket lust time It

has the sound of a too exquisite fiirm
of Irony to be palatable at this time.

senator Mitchell's recent speech on

the Wilson bill should be read by every
Oregonlun, It was a masterly exposure
of the fallacies and sectionalism of that
Iniquitous measure.

Aml " there was not a single act ot

Po"'l' of the administration to which
our Democratic friends could "point
with pride."

It looks as If the Wilson bill had no

friends even In the Oregon Democratic
Mate convention.

Let's see what did the convention
mean by what Is said on the subject of

currency?

THE BEST OK 'REASONS.

The reason why Allcock's Porous
Planters are popular Is that they may
be relied on to cute;

1. Lame buck, sciatica, stiffness or
twitching of the muscles.

3. Chest troubles, such as pleurisy,
pneumonia, consumption.

3. Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness.
kidney complaint.

The succcsx, however, will depend up-
on the genuineness of the plaster used.
The popularity of Allcock's Porous
Master has been so great that multi-
tudes of Imitations have npruug UP on
every hand. The sure cure Is to
get the genuine Allcock's Pc.rous Plas- -
I.'IH.

I!r.ndreth's Pills Improve the dlges-t- l
m.

THE COUNTY COURT.

At the third days' swslon of the coun-
ty court the following business was
tnnsacted, with Judge C. A. McGulrc
tn the bench, and Commissioners R. M.
Wooden, and R. Carruthers In attend-
ance:

Estate of IJent. Harvey A. Allen,
order passed to transfer various bonds.
An order permitting final settlement of
capt. lleo. Plnvct'ii estate. Allowances

from tho estate of Jas. Dtilglly.
The petition of the Van Dusen In-

vestment Co. for correction of accounts
was laid over for the present.

The delinquent tax roll submitted by
Sheriff Smith shown $39,254.56 unpaid,
and warrants returnable August 6th
were ordered Issued.

Mrs. W. W. Raymond was allowed
six dollars a month from the poor fund
at the request of a number of tax pay-
ers. During the afternoon session ap-

praisers were appointed for the estate
af Annie Marlon.

Alexander Gilbert was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Antolne
Magne; bonds of $3,000.

Clara Lambert was ordered released
from the Magdalen Home.

A PITIABLE CASE. ,,

It Is hard to believe that right here
In Astoria there Is a boy of ten years
of age who has been compelled by cruel
treatment to sleep up In the woods on
the hill, but such is the case. Last
night, he slept In Mr. J. W. Welch's
born, and the boyB of the neighborhood
brought him food. He claims that his
parents went away from Astoria and
left him here in charge of a family who
live In a house belonging to Mr. Fer-che- n,

but they him so that
he could not stay there. Some one who
has authority should look Into the mat-
ter.

THIS 13 WRONG.

In order to keep up the price of fish
to five cents per pound, F. M. Warren
Is said to have a couple of boats down
the river picking up P.sh at that pile?
and sending them to the Cnthlamot
cannery. Ve have understood that fish
c;t.n be bought at most of the canneries
at this price, and It would seem

to go down the river in order
'o get them.

A STANDARD HEARER.

In the crusade inaugurated neatly
half a century ngn usTirinst the profes-
sional Ignorance of tho old school of
medicine, Hostettcr'o Stomach IJittrrs
was . standard bearer. Its victories
over disease, when the old time Hpeoilioa
proved abject failures, proved that the
t y which sanctioned the
administration of violent remedies
where the case required none, which
laid down ns unalterable rules Mood- -

letting, violent purgation, the use cf
emetics and the employment of corny
slve and cumulative poisons In simple
cases of liver nnd malarial complaint
was in fact the worst, of unphilosophy,
contrary alike to the laws of true nied
Iclnal science, of hygiene and of com-
mon .sense. Biliousness, constipation
and chills and fever, as now treated by
the Bitters, promptly yield where be-

fore they obstinately resisted old fash-
ioned medication. So do dyspepsia,
rheumatism and kidney complaint all
surely conquerable by this safe and
really philosophic remedy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OP PER.
SONAL PROPERTY.

Notice la hereby Riven that, by vlr
tue of an order of the honorable Coun-
ty Court of Clatsop County, State of
Oregon, Issued July 10th, 1893, and to
me directed, I shall proceed to sell, at
nubllo auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash In hand, on the premises, at
the Grimes House, Seaside, Oregon, on
Tuesday, April 10th. 1894, at tha hour of
10:30 o'clock A. M., all the personal part,
nershlo property of O. K. Grimes, de
ceased, and E. M. Grimes, consisting of
furniture, stocK, ana otner property.

Seaside, Oregon, Marcn 27th. 1X94.

13. M. GRIMES.
Administrator.

FINAL-- SETTLEMENT.

Notice la hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed his final account, In
the estate of Henry roweil, deceased.
and the court has set Monday, the Tth
day of May, 1894, at the hour of 11

o'clock A. M., for the hearing of objec
tions thereto, if there De any.

Astoria, March 30. 1894.
MARCTHA POWELL.

Executrix.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Aftorln Hullding and Loan
Association will be held at. their ollloe.
In Astoria. Oregon, on Tuesday, the
8th day of May, 1S9, for the purHse of
electing nine directors, to servo for the
ensuing year, and to transact any other
businrsa that may come before the
meeting.

The election will b? by ballot, and will
be held from S p. m. to 8 p. m.

W. U ROBB. Secretary,

SAMS OF COLLATERAL.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned will sell, at this bank, for
the best cfish price obtainable, on Mon
day, April 23rd, ts!4. at 2 o'clock p. m..
a note given by John Howard, of t'nth-- I
imet. Wash., for M.OiW, on which Is

3 ue. Including unpaid Interest, fl t.iS.i8
it this date. Also a mortise ooHalernl
thereto conveying the following de
scribed ril estate: Ttn southeast
utirttr of section twenty-thre- e, in

township No. nlr.c north, of r.inge No.
six west, Wahkiakum county. Wash.
AIo a not; clven bv the n foresaid
John Ilownrd, for Sl.flCil. on which is
due. s lipoid interest, the rum
of Sl,4.'8.3; nt this diite. Als a niott-vr.m- e

collateral thereto cmveyttt" the
Mowing de-e- i ilv.d reel emnte: The

north htilf of th? northwest ;it'nter:
the southwest quarter of tii' northwest
i;id i he northwest tiuartor of the r?:;th- -

west. onnrter of yee'loii No. r'vputo?n,
tow nplilo I'ulit norta. irie (ivo tvet.
W"h!iiakutn c'ltntv, W.o

Tlie i;f,.resnid notes and orts.ir"S
h fuc collateral to a note Piven bv W.

. Melntiie. of tM lit ir;et, Wash., to
he Firs'. Nntten.'il IV.nk, of A- - tori, c

for SI.9'A. which is r.ov i;it due trd
unrsiid. The said snle is under
and in pursuance of authority riven the
iinderslguett by the sdd W. P. Meln--
tire, the maker of the said noi
luimed. and who was at the time of
making such note, the owner of mid
first mentioned notes.

Astoria, Or., April Mh. 1K94.

THU K1RST NATIONAL BANK OF
AMv;:A. by t. p. ; i!ir"lN,
Ca sliler.

PECUUA RL Y IJA BE.
X- Dr. 1 lurws Pleasant relicts

arc. niuilo of rellncd end
conciititratod botanical ex- -

i W.U' JA. ti acts. They're different
jiii the large

ums tor these, reuets are
as tiny as mustard seeds,
and are sugar-coate-

They're made in an im- -
provea cnemicai labora

tory under the direct supervision of scientific
men- - Everything else being equal, the small.
er tuesizeoi o uver piu, luo luorBWJimuri..

Thev do not shock the svsteni. but regulate.
cleanso and tone, up, the liver, stomach, and
bowels, in namre'a own urny.

They're put up in sealed glass vials, easily
carried In the t.

in Bilious Disorders, Sick Headache, Con-s- i
mtion, Indigestion, Dizziness, or for break-i- i
up sudden at tacks of Colds, Fevers, and

Is emulation, " Pleasant Pellets " are prompt
effective in action.

'miliar in the way they're sold, too, for
t' y're yuuranteed to give satisfaction, or
j money is returned.

A certain and lasting cure, for the worst
CiiUirrh in the Head, is guaranteed by the
c. kurs of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

SWIFT'H SPECIFIC is totally vnliko am
ksKl other blind medicine. HciircsdiseaseKol

the blood and akin by removing the poison
incl at the same time supplies (tooii Mood m tin
wasted parts. Don't bo imposed on by milsstl
Mites, which are said to bo just as pood, it .

vol hue. Ho medicine U TUP ViffiQI It
ha Informed as iii.-.:- hi ISC V!?USl2U

ondcrul cures, or relieved so much imiruring.

" My blood v.is bailly poisoned b9t year, whirl
rotmywholoynum out of order disr-ase- ami
1 constant source) of Bettering, no aiiyrriro and
10 enjoyment of life. Two nott lexer
jniuulit mo richt out. There is no
wo,r rpmrdv for Mood diseases.

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio."

Treatise on blood and skin mailed free
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ua.

0 1UC VUCdUUl!3
is a simple one ;asily

decided by reason nnd

common sense.0
pj -j ti p r r

J R ''1 i J t.,"3 ". . .3

0 fc22 E2B U tJ &3

the r.cw ccemincslly ;J-t-.

prepared s!iortc:'.!nrj ij
; 1 made from ;nre btxfsuc;,

end liirj!i!y rcfintd wgcta-ll- e

X.
oil. Lard is made, inft the mr.jotily of cusec, in

tho piicl.ir.rj-house- , and

not of old, frcr.i t:;c pure

leaf of the Ik g. Which ij v.?
'i? likely to bi the cost m

healthful ? Decide for m
6 yourself. It must bo

" fll U' IfiiS i k. t?r4 u ua in f.i

Rend tlirse cents in ctanps to IU
K. F.iirbank ft Co., Chicato, fcxo handsome Coitolene Ccok flook,
containins six hundred ricipcs
prepared ny nine eminent uuilio-rit- ie

on cooking.
Coitolene ii sold by all groccrj.

& Refuse fcll ntbstitutes

w fjade only by

2 ST. LOUIS and
$f CHICAGO, NEW YORK,

O BOSTON. jjjjk

These tiny Ctpaulca arosuperioTi
to Ualsain of l;opalla, v" v

Cubcba antl Injections. (jlilUyj
They euro in 48 hours tho V,V
same diseases without onyincon- -

jjjeutence. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Push a Lucky Man
Iuto the Nile, snys the Arabian
proverb, and lie will come out with
n fish in his month. Our Buyer was
elated laet month, antl when he re-

turned homo he says : "I got Vm ;

Rot 'em clienp ; got 'em to sell ; got
'em co as to undersell all other deal-

ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
tbeC'oaet Over fifty demijohns of
it went out yesterday but custom-
ers vent with them,

HUGHES & CO.

RAKES AND THINGS..

The little warm rays of sunshine drop
ping In a little earlier these mornings,
as the season advances, plainly say,
"Ciet ready, for folks will soon be want-
ing garden thlnc!" So we ARE get-ti-

ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc..
etc., for your cmtilntT. Never mind the
prices they'll be iu little na anybody's,
almost surely siimUt.

J. B. Vi'YATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
hipping & Commission

Astoria. Oregon,

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. fj. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.!
Fir, Vine Map!o. Spruce Limbs. AMer.

IIomliH-- and A3h. Also, les ia irs .f
Weitlnston. Newcastle. CouneL u4 j

Cumberland coal.
Loave older, .t Cnrah. a ..)

ston, ur at yard, fot oi Spruce street
C.-I.-rs tru:r.r.t:- - f.llefl. and

SATISFACTiriV r:uiliin'Pi.n

Put vour mind on the n'slit kind of
- rf

Stoves!

Here

At NOES SCULLY'S.

Only you can't conceive of all by

merely reading.

Come and see the stock. 431 2nd St.

N EVIMCARPETS
We can say ofcarptts what was said

or furniture a day or two Bi'nce that tbia

stock is not only the best in Asloria, but
twice over the lurpest. There's Laying

inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter whut kind of carpels you want, come

to ns. for we hnve it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHk'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rt Reasontble. Embalming a Specialty.

JVIusic Hl -:- -

3)4 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Washington JVIeat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steambo.its, Slifps and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the 'o:st rates.

CHRISTENSEN a CO., Irop.

THE OGGlDEJiT HOTEL

Is the Best of Us Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flfl UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $2 dally and upwards.

: Do You Wish f
To enrich your table economically
(Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.l
English ware, and lots of it! Klch

lower decorations or various sorts,!'!
and at quickstep prices. -

Modestrprlced glassware, too, of!
leourse. The shelves are crowded!!
iwith them. Corner of Cass andj

'ISquemoque Streets.

The Groom
In ol no account nt a wedcHnn. Who rarea for
him or lii inakf-iio'.- ' Kvoihml j interest' d
in the bride nnd the rnke. and tlio tint question
askel i. "IhiwwnifliB ilros ert nn l how wna
the cake'.''' We c n't furnish the bride, but you
ran besssurol Hint if the iiiKicdicnts of the
enko, from the Hour to bnMnir poiruer, Caino
from our lielves, it was llrJt-cla--

ROS A-- HIGQIN'S.

im EastMail

u ij m-'v- x ik 1111 1 m.

POTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eas ern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourlat Sleevera
frea Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
ing cars are run daily via tho
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
ColumMa. Wednesday, April 4.
.State, Monday, April 9.
Columbia, Saturday, April 14.
State, Thursday, April 1.
Columbia. Tuesday. April 24.
State, Sunday, April 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer n. R. Thompson leaves As
a. in., dally except Sunday,2?? side of the river: re--

. ...i. 1 -- . u .- 1 ui uauu ah f
av.,ii naiUI Ud. X lie 1 MVIll

son makes landings on both sides of
the river abova Waterford. on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
K. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FKEPERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
"I -- na general Wlormauon caii

uu ur aaaress
G. W. LOUNSBERRT.

mit, Astoria, Or.
w. H. HURLBURT.

I Art. Gen. Pas. Ajrt Portland. Or.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
Southern Paeifie

MADK

II V

THE

Go.

FOB TIIF

CALIFORNIA

IBidniiiiter Fair

fiOUjlD HIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

10

AND RETURN

37.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to Hie Fai.

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER 150 MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO. ONEANDONIi-THIRDon- e way fare.
TO STATIONS noMII.ESOR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE AND oneway fare.
For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of

J C KIRKLAND. Dist. Passenger Agent at 134 Front
St.. Portland Or. or address the undersized.
RICH D GRAY. T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

E. P. ROGERS, Agent, PorllanJ, Oregon.

GjttGHGO,

piLWflUHEE find .

ST. PflUli

RAIL, WAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

ANT

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway office!.
For further information inquire of any ticket agent,

or
C. J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Railway SyBtem.

FHOIH OCEflfl TO OCEAN

., -I-N-

Palaee Dining ijoom and Sleeping Cars.

Loxorious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieras of the Wonderful JBoantain

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist can
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very linest throughout.

aLaO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINF

To China ind Jipan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver .

February G.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April Z

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE
Leaves Feb. IS and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pans. Agt..
Tacoma, 'Wash,

Geo. McL. Brown, Ilst. Fbsh. Aet.,
Vancouver, B. C.

HUflTEf? St WERGENS,
IToprletorm of tha

Portland BuHienng Co$ Maiteb

Corner Third and West Eighth street


